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wishes to prove his devotion to the
country and bis allegiance to the Con-

servative party, the best way to do it
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The dispatches indicate that Grant
will probably veto the Finance Bill.
Tremendous "pressure'' ii, icuig

tfbar op him hori-en- l
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and the words. "Sem
of friends it pease's Club lloom, where
a iBumf tuolbsiuppei- - was spread. With
a huge punch bowl in "the centre.

Articles as low as any Jobbing Hpuseioouc oenuiuaies oi ueposit Deannp;
at the rate of

Eiffht ter cent Tr A Ti mi m
r L 'fidele.". isorth or South for cash, or to good parties

on as liberal terms as any other House.
Call and examine our Goods, nriees and

champagne at every plutc, and Gen.
ft&hert Toombs, with his i n i m .itahl p

on all sums lying undrawn ovor thirtv-' ;:
' '

it is hard for anybody to stand. It
tries megSaSwiliS ,orfulfjfrralL
street voft& find ipTdrifableTo"mvcst'

State News.ltalk." aptJwf-hei- id of the table, the lenns.
,33J Wanted hi inn-- Cntt nn in lamp

occasion was a brilliant onci. For an 4u'uuy to nn jjoreijrn oruers.
Gold and Silver Coin, Bullion! andBank Notes Bought and Sold.

TH0S. W.DEWEY,
Jan. 1 1874. Cashier.

Municipal mattehour or so, Gen. Robert Toombs, Gen.
Colquitt. Col. Alston. (J

McMUKRAY & DAVIS
march 6 .

a few million in a veto. But in spite
of Grant's weakness for money, we
believe he will stand firm in this mat- -

-
ceuiuji nvejy m itaieign.Mr. Hill, held tlje company in hilari-

ous entertainment ; and thert when the NORFOLK, V A.itogues and bhrglars are on the

Says the 'arfontou Gazelle: "Pla-
to Durrmni,vbo lii 1SG.1 was cue of

.. the Jcivding lights of ernpuraqy, has
'AKcclarcd himself a Ciinafdate fair Cou-ft7re-

arid 'eoficits ltf.61 Votes 'of his
bttthr Itadicals." " "y ''' '

Thd Gazette is lmsiufunned, or else
we arq. 1

Rt:l If ' ' ' rnr. o . 10,000 PRIZES!iampa-- e m Croldsboro.
Mrs. Governor Worth wli n li I

d, Mr. Hillyer toasted "Zeb Vance BY THE CONSOLIDATION OF

New Shoe Factory !

SAMPLE & ALEXANDER
MANUFACTURERS

and
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Whatever he tho fate of iheConsol- - $250,000 in Currency to be Given
Away ! r

For the benefit of the

idation movement, between this and
November, we think it.due the people
of Western Xorth Carolina, that the

and the Old JNorthState. " The Gov-
ernor responded in a nobby and hu-
morous manner. (Jen. Toombs then
being toasted, arose and made one of
his telling speeches, in the midst of
high applause. Mr. Hill then follow-
ed in a handsome and eloquent speech,
for which we have no room to-nicr-

. - We are not the apologist d' Mr. LHir-ha-

nor of any other man or' set of
,. .ju.et.. Iit, .nvJioiHi it is in1" our power

dealers in

. . - , -- MW .Mid UVCilquite ill at Ashboro, in recovering.
State and county tax in Catawba is

oO cents on the $100,
A new post office called jugtown

has been established in Catawbacounty.
G. M Yoder, of Catawba county, hasan earthern dish whirh u. .T i ...

masonic Relief Association, ofBoots, Shoes, Hats & Leather, THE JOB OFFICEto remedy a manliest injustice, we Z 6 IL"
. ...... . . . Lliowcr to secure the earlv c(imnlni.inn Norfolk, Va.Have opened their Shoe Factory andlire nOW Tirpnnrnd In f,, I. j " ,una II not nesiLate to do so. ip lTTror f .. . .. . J i'"",uu TTNDER authority of a special Act of theto the Wholesale and Retail Trade at pric-es that defy com neH firm. r,n o,t ,. . passen iuarcn 8, lXid, con

IernilS eOriTOmff. nriiri'lorroo .I. 11,Sfaifo orthe ntc'aht "apWpSfS ' to Jacob weaver in 1706. me style, quality and price before buyinThe Sundav Srlinnl ..;i.. ..t- - . u ..
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the benefit of friend or foe.
Mr. Durham, as we understand him,

is not soliciting Radical votes ; but is
for Congress as an Indepen-

dent Conservative. In a speech in

jXten.olquitt thpn, being toasted m
in deServediitfarjner by Mr. E. Y.
Clarke, returned thanks, declining
(as it was 2 o'clock) to make a speech".

It is seldom that four greater men
thaniJeU- - Vance, Dob Toombs, Ben.
Hilf and-Alfre- d H. Colquitt, ever draw
around the festal board.

LATELY BELONGING TO THEjau oj JAMi'LJi & ALEXANDER.
the building ol ttie Western Road.
If the Conservatives can" repair this
great wror.'v 1 SC.it" 7&o&Wm. tKKS

-- j "wwct.y ui meJortn Carolina Conference is to meet
in Raleigh on the 14th of Ma v.

some Relief Association, the Directors now
have the pleasure to announce that a
Grand Gift Concert will be given at theOpera House, in the city of Norfolk, on

Tuesday, the 5th of May, 1874.
(No further postponement guaranteed.)

For the nurnose of mwnritio Amio

W. C. Durham. V.mean; STA TES ! 'ILLE IXTEL LKiENl ER ,.7 (JOJJ- -, .. . '.""'l'ltioi or the enitnnnl minmnoOn reading the above, we were verv - vuiiiiuiio Ul LliU

lTlILLIOIVS OF ACRES,
RICH FARMING LAND S

IX NEBRASKA,

If For Sale Yery Cheap.

Shelby, on the 8th inst., he said that
"ho had entered upon the Congres-
sional race and proposed to rim it
through on an independent plan:; that

pleasantly reminded ot an incident AND ADDING A FINE
t
said to have occurred when the Dcm cessary ior the completion of the Masonic

lemple, now in course of erection in ther.t l.r KT r. 11.ocraiic convention was in session :t

oueioy jia nner.

. There are over two hundred build-
ings in course of construction in Ral-eigh.

A niaxl do T Or iL finer cnnnrt.'r," t, 1 .

he had been charged with lack of --New lork, m 18GS. Governor Vance viij ui nonoiK.
Directors of t;ik Assouation. Johnwas among the delegates from North Tea lairt Credit, Intcro-- l onhj G

u ii.oper, rresident: John B Corprew
Treasurer; James Y Lehrh, Walter H Tavjnr cent.Carolina on that occasion but as it

uecunimi'iKl to the attention of
our readers an article froin. exSlielby
B'uinrrow the Judgeship. We endofse
every line of it. Men who will de-

scend to trickery to obtain a judicial
position show themselves unworthy
of the honors thoy seek. -

In anothe r c(dunin, we publish the
Resolutions recently adopted bv the

mod A 47

killed in Statesvillo lastwas his first appearance anions: our ior, Geo h Oldfield, Jno A Rosson, DanielU Mcfn.l TIT Tr TIT 1 -Tuesday. Descriptive Pamphlets, with Sectional
Maps, sent Free.

v,u l vaies, M li Stevens,Vied, John T Red n mud.
Northern friends since 1860, even his
name unknown to the mass of the Advisory Hoard. His Excellency ev- -Unterrihed there assembled. TU-- con.
eral invitation our delegation attend THE PiniUE . it it. ii p. i fiinip w i1 r1.. . t

fealty to the Democratic part-- , and it
wan not true; that he had been abused
and misrepresented when his bands
were tied, and that he was still a firm
in his allegiance to the part ij as h ' cm-ti'as.- "

'

.NQthiiig'COuld be plainer than jtncse
declarations, which added to infojrjrut
tion that'we derive from other soijrrps,
convinces us that Mr. Durham j is a
professed opponent to Radicalism.

Raleigh News: Wc learn, tfaat theboard ot Trade of this city will give a
handsome supper to the members ofthe presa of the State during their vis-
it to the city next mouth.

A youncr M

- '"i J -- ujuiMaiiui. : jRurrouihs. (Urt S r, w-,n-- ...... t .ed a huge banquet prepared for a nor-- - hmmi m

slature; R E Withers, G M G 11 Rand 1),S.a!e, KctecVitlv, Committeo-of the
ftenuKljc-Conservativ- e Partv. The

nou oi me convention. The hall was
commodious but well nnr.L-Pr-l tlm V. Vim V' Vo1 1 1 Owens, 1' M

i-- uneneau, iviii., r. "Col W 11viands, rare and promotive of irood

l handsome Illustrated Paper, contain-ing the Homeftcad ia7P, 'mailed
free to all parts of the

world.
Address (). F. DAVISi

Land Commissioner U. p. R. .

leas therein expressed wifl no doubt laylor, tate Senator ; Jasf i'ain, G C Gm V ilnnngton, fell off, and her footcatching injtiie, stirrup she was. drag-sre- d

a coiisrdeTlilo ai ..nn ,i

meet with hearty approval throughout List of OiFTS.-- One Grand Cash Giftthe" Conservative ranks." " vil-- " ju,uyu: oiie(irnn r-il- i r:;iv -- r,nnn '
Omaha. Xki ft . . ."-I. v.1.4, , U1IUihis much we deem it proper to savr on' released when the-- saddle girth

broke. Oner of her legs was broken
above theaiikle.' So says the f$tar.

in justice to Mr. Durham, as he once The average estimate of thevcotton
crop in the South this enrfent year "is

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K.

emcralic "Weekly, established

icnow&nip ; me cuampagne, seductive
and inspiring.

When the company had reached the
hilarious stage, toasts and responses
became the order of the evening. Man-a- y

brilliant '"'speeches elicited the
warmest praise and caused the hall
to resound with joyous festivity. Fin-
ally, in a pause, some Xorth Carolin-
ian, ambitious for his.;'s?ction, cried
out modestly for " Vance!'' and' forth-
with 'Ao-m- o Northern Vance arose
to air himself. Bat hothincr djuint.fvl

The Intclllnpnr aavs tlo..4 ! .J l.i

r'l I V onc' one Grand Cash011,10,000; one Grand Cash-Gif- t, 0,000- -

Cas1,' Gift' 500 J 21 t;rad CashGi ts, jjoOO each, $12,000 ; 50 Cash Gifts,2M each, 12,500 ; SO Cash (lifts, 200 each,
LiO Cash Gift, 100 each, 15,000; 500 CashGil s, . ,,5 each, 2!),500; !),00o Cash Gifts, 5each, lo.OOO. Gr.-m- . Trvf.,1 ifwkwi ..

lliesdav even in jr' tlio tanrX xe ntv - o v V)L an s,
ustwalt, who resides a few miles from

IftOU. It supports WHITE SCPIIKJIACY, no- -
litical and social. Terms, $2 per year. To
clubs, nine copies for $S. iSpeciinen con-
ies free. Address DAY-15!0- New YorkCity.

acted nobly for JNorth Carolina : of his
subsequent actions we say nothing. But
as we love our native State, and desire
to see her rescued entirely from," the
defiling hands of the Radical party,
wo must, say a word for hey interests;

about 4,1,8,383 hajes. The crop was
large enough last tall, but what profit
f5 the farmers ? Few cleared money.
It don't pay to raise cottoiv at H cents
a. pound.

oidLeevine, ran away injuring one wo-man ver' serionslv POTTER POWER PRESSap! 8.'J ) C0 LlllUn 11trom the wagon the wheels runningoyer her head and legs.
in tnis connection. our Carolinian amends his r.n- - t,'

fl "VHierl tlrg Republicans had powi

Wlijole Tickets. .$.5. Half Tickets. $2 50
,ateSU Tickel.-- i for SiXi. 22 Ticketsior JUKI.

HENRY V MOORE, Sec'y
--Masonic Relief Association, Norfolk :itor further information inquire of D G

t callmsr for Zeb mice ' ami tmi.,1 mni,ai"dso firmly convinced tha the EXTERMINATOR
And Insect

SOTJTH CAROLINA NEWS.in the State, they despoiled iU4-ier- viloimnaice of the Conservative clamor, .up. s;pr;ng one Western man
answering to the call.jarty Utlhr thet could. l'hala necessity to the welfare of the """i:n, enariotte, is (j.

c o d, till 1st of'MavPlieov'eiaOT's lffieifct,r itt-.u- n mi-Mi- ha vian an originThe Winnboro bovs
ized a base ball club.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants,
Sloths, &c.

J. P. HHTXRY. CURRAN ,t CO.,

State, that we look upon any
who jeopardizes the interests of
party as practically an enemv to

that LATEST SEXSATIoiviagain. --'1 NT. Y.. Sole Airenl 1,1.., t: .1. .. --.ithe "U1 11 oi coluin. Ilia, was A XI) At ;
L?VERXBODY nmnjiW to sec the
V.."'1'. !S 11 ilbo:lt Why, nil want

With Zeb Vance 0y'XoWT Carolina: and
the cry was vth shouts of

good-nature- d laughter. retpon.se,
the Governor arose auducH-H- a mine
of wit on the astonished guesls- - who
were so delighted with his oheniiur

tnrown irom his buggy on Saturday. one
country, whatever may behis motives,
however pure or however blamcLss.' xxe nau ins arm lractured and w?s WANTED: a!

CONSOLIDATION.

Spirit of the State Press..Ihedefeat'of Conservatism is th

ul ui.iwiiicc Hard, (inn lu-- i j;nA. II. ires well's. Also,

i:smiiy Bacoii.
4

consincraoiy stunned.
li':.. i -uniLh f Radicalism TI,o t;A, MiunsuoroAfw.f:. Judge James M.

Kutland died in Winnsboro, on the
HALF MEDIUM

JOBBER,

Coal, Iron ana Tiier Lands,

Favorably located, on or nc.ir railroad
or water transportation routes. Addict

MCHOLSOX it CI.AKK,
1!1 Broadw ay, (Room 10.) New York.

u.urning ot the J7th of April, at theage of sixty years. Judge Rutlandniio fxl 1. . . . . . .
was

.

MVpi?iiso!eiis9 they elevatad him
lilr.'Hdi'"1011 grace

aBdMieposifecf him on a side-boai-- d

where amid broken glasses and over-
turned dishes, the orator of thfe even-
ing poured out such a brilliant stream
of wit and wisdom, pleasant aiiecute
and caustic raillery as astonisl ed .mil

' ht:il"? weet and JrUhlotAt.s. torct.licr with 20 bushels of On-'"- iibets, and otber articles t., nunu-r.iii.-t-

mention.
Cull soon, ami don't bv In in- -

ui tnu iiiu.,L prominent and lii"-l- i

ly respected citizens of Fairfield Countw

riicrc conltl be no greater" f6l!v than
for Conservatives to war upon a pro-
ject that is struggling to complete sichimportant railway connections upon
which the State has expended millions
of dollars, without completing tho
Imqs. It is clearly then the policv ofthe'U)iiscivative party to sUud.bv the
friends of consolidation .with alktjip
moral power we can' rivr "in" 'iLn'

charmed the entire assemblage Xey oi Hie directors ot the BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK
A meeting

Spartanburir THE

.... 11 illlillJof Radicalism is r.iin to the State:!
To he convinced of this, we need only

point to South Carolina and Louis-
iana, to say nothing of our Own State,
and of others that have been cm-sel- l by
the dominance of the party of ''Addi-
tion, Division and Silence." ;

Independent candidate for Conser-
vative votes do most assuredly jeopar-
dize the interests of the Conscrvalivc
party. There is nothing innately
wrong in independent candidates, tbut
where it divides party, and thus "Ivos

er had northern annetite imnrnipf.tpd md As hevi c iraili-M-n- l

was iield in Charloston on the Pith.

'
1J'V . A. II. t 'RES WELL,mar ti

TIsc PuiMic. are InvitccTtc)
Call and exa mine our stock of Sprin-- ' ,md
Mimmer Goods, which we are n,,v receiv-ing and opening.

Jt presents an unusual varictv of Suit
ami Gentlemen's Dress Goods, and a vu- -

7 THREAD fir pur MACHINEand arrangements made foi a snoedi 1the surveyseflbrts to colsolidate the railways in prosecution
road. pf the

which the State iso ln.rfnJvintriitp1l . OBSERVEDTFW AND NOVEL EMBROIDERING

on such, a feast, never had western
eara'been regaled with such admirable
strains. In a moment the Yr.r Uov-ernp- r

of North Carol hS had wfcn the
hearts of his former foes, and Vance
so lately unknown, became at once the
lion of the day .lig,lQtgh Created.

m

The Judgeship.

r"-- j ' .'i'V)ana winch, it successful! uci assortment ol tasty tioods in on- -iki ri.i,ii.if .MA i N v (uni line.I

; or generally found in' similarty and State Rights for sale on the most
ed, will not only alignment the value

but also buildup the coin-- . liberal terms. Also. Acents Want ml r ni lie a can, gentlemen.

me wile ot bnenir John II. IJauIcof Laurens, was robbed in broa'tl day
light, within a short distance of Clin-
ton, on the 11th inst., by a Colored

merceoi me whole state. sell our other Novelties. Address H nan adversary, a chance to run in I be-
tween, and gain the victory, it becoincs BRIER & CO.. Atlanta, Ga. i)

i n an w no tnreatcned to lill her un-le- s

she gave him the money 'sh'c hadund aeirravatin"- ii,,ia great Palei-- h Sentinel.
The .Stockholders hik! ni3TTTir MORPHINE HABIT

m"rL J' A Y0T'N(; SON.

S25 REWARD,
T WILL iay Twenty Five Dollars, to any
J-- person who will furnish me with proofsn flu lent to convict these house-breake- rs

robbers and thieves, who are infest in- - andplundering our eitv.

Directors about er. 070 was .the amountob- -ought noUo he tolerated. ReL'iilar Vl 1 U ill siieedily cured by Dr.should have remembered

The contest for 'Judge, in this the
9th Judicial District, is becoming very
animated, and from what we see and
hear, we fear it will terminate in a
tierce and bitter one among thefriends

that only taincd Beck's only known and'BURE REMEDYfifteen in the Hou.sc, and nine in the
ISO CHARGE IS NOT KXCELLKD IX THE STATEATi's. Xancv Grantham d;o,l ,.n ti,

ot the several aspirants. :'or treatment until cured, Call on oc ad- -Sth iu'nt., aiuluj-iesidenc- of C. C. Mix- -
dress DR. C. J. BECK,

cenatc, were lound to yotc against the
proposition to exclude dishonest men
from the board qf directfirs... ;Vv hold
they cannot accept a part of the char-
ter or consolidation biil wln'r-- r,i.

Cineinnati, O.r.Jije position ol Judge is one of first 01b m DaHiligton, from friclit The
"1 m liirii-- i n n r ti tl.n f i '

t

W. V. DAVIDSON,ni;,1'lf Mayor
"G-Slpc- l" Whisker.

aiipearance of a storm frpimmiKrmijiuiuuai; iu ine country, iinu in

rnriK subseril 1(T Wfinlrl 1,,.. Li 1 aUhe peoples money and bonds in the --Ji. J VUJUIXj phant! Agents,: old
and younii, male and female, mnk-p-f mnm i ,fii' ",i'"o uii.Miianiontt, VyStK ,ia:,1S' D,gSists and others tocoiporauoi),' without accepting . also money sellinar our Ere n eh and Ampric nn
Jewelry, Boots and (lamp, rhan at iuiy- -

niujuum uiailU.
CRIER & ALEXANDER,
fcolc Agents, Qharlotte, N. C.

:innr eKo. Greatest inducements to

maiung a selection to till it, the peo-
ple, now that they are required. to se-
lect by ballot, ought to be careful not
to be imposed upon by the tricks and
wiles of the politician and demagogue.
Honesty and capacity are the .tests
which should be applied to ad aspi-
rants for this high position. The
Judge sits in judgment upon the just
afcdlhe unjust, unon the le arnpd ..nirl

Agents and Rurcharrs. JU.ST UECEIVKL). V

lent material for
J;lrge Int oi'

nominations liy regular eon ventifjns,
is the life of any political organization!
Split a party into fragments, and liUc a
broken vessel, its strength is gone. At
the same time, we think that the peo-
ple ought not to abide by nominatidns,
unless they are fairly, .piarelv, And
openly made. The people should. pay
i") attention to nominations that ju'e
obtained by trickery or knavery. j

Viewing the subject in this light,
tlte State Executive Committee of our
party, resolved to earnestly recomend
the members of the Democratic Con-
servative party to discourage indepen-
dent candidates, and all other disor-
ganizes, and that all support be.
promptly withdrawn from every aspi-- -

e.vce,

ted Mrs. Grantham, and on the Sth, ahail storm came up, when sjie becaiPe
alarmed, weut.to bed and was founddead thereon soon after.

A widow lady in the upper portion
ol Lambcn county, lives alone with hertwo daughters. On the 17th inst., themother was away from home whentwo brutal negroes forced open thehouse and violated the persons of theyoung ladies.; The brutes are iv.

So says the Journal.

lcrms and lull particulars sent free to all
. . ............ .A l l... T 1

I have analyzed the whiskey known un- -ivuuress r. u. V i . AutrustH Mo . 4 i,- - uiauu oi
I'.v Messrs. lValtei- - l miAi coutrolled

" DS YCHOMANCY, OR SO V L Richmond Va, and find 'it free" from fusil

that clause which excludes BillySmith.
That exclusion was as much a part

(d the bill as the clause allowing them
to issue bonds, Jt was all but one act
and must be received or rejected as one
act. The Constitution haVnothing to
do with it. If Gov. UirfdVr can de-
pose Stanly i5s President of the Atlan-
tic road, surely the legislature, when
that body gives six mjllions of proper-
ty to a corporation1, may say no dis-
honored man shall have'control of the
property. .

JOB WORK
o, uiuur impimtitef, and rccominenrlns use for medicinal ami family purpoc

J. R. McCAW,
La.-- Professor of Chemistrv

1 CllegC f Vh- -Jaiiua.j lo, 18,2. ,nar 25

J-- CHARMING. How cither sex
may fascinate and gain the love a.--d af-
fections of any person they choose, in-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement
all can possess, free, by mail, for 2a cents ;

together with a Marriage Guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAMS &, CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

the ignorant, and upon the rich and
the poor. How important then, that
the scales of justice be placed in the
hands of those who will hold them
equally balanced between the most
exalted and the most humble, between
friend and foe, and who will carry upon
the bench a purity and integrity of
character, which will be above sus-
picion, and a dirnitv. wh If Will rilr

Send' "" b0Uj P!ai" a'ld f
in your orders at one.

Resolutions Adopted by the State Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Democratic
Conservative Party. .

Vindicator and "Watchman.!rant
" lor
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omce who shall onDose thp
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pUOF. L. VON MEYERHOFE,

from the Conservatory of VIENNA isopen to an engagement with the Prineipa".

institute for Young Ladies.
Communications addressed Box 70

For Sale.
vato tho Position ontirnlv nhr With three nrst-cl-i- s ia larse varied r Jo.b Winters andpolitics, and personal spites, hatreds
and broils. No other than such a

OA A ACRES Qf good Farm Land less0JJ than two miles from Charlotte, on
the Beattie's Ford Road and the N. C, Con- -

re prepared to L- - TtcTi We
Work ;h, !lrrlUe.aJ.1 of .7ni,

The Governor was there and prom-
ised to carry out the law to the letter
it the act should be accepted. Let us
have Peace.

Brooks axi Sumner. So mcbody
sends us a newspaper, wherein atten-
tion is called for what niirnnso wn

,iaiutss ana dispatch.character is fit to wear the.T ndir-n- l or.

Besolced, That wc deeply sympathize
with the people in the West in theirwant of railroad facilities, and pledge
ourselves to use every available meansto secure Ihe e.arly completion of theirprojected lines.

HesolvrA. That i.Lo

mine, and the people are not so blind-
ed, as not to see and heenmr. HimVcto,!

tral Railroad. Will be sold in a body or
divided to suit purchasers. Also, several
lots in the city of Charlotte, improved and
unimproved, xlpply immediately to

mar 21, lwk W. F. DAVIDSON.

TUST RW 'FIVPnwhen they see any one, who aspires toarc' left to guess to an address on the Heads, Note He-vd- . "T, ,ot of --
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nus iiigii position, get clown in the

tcntio,,; " '1Ve ''at at- -
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100 B'AEU"n I'OT ATQES

Early Goodrich,
" Rose,
" Mohawks,
; Fink Eye,

r or sa.e by

fobl
A. II. NlSDET A LKo.

Democrat and Home copy.

j v vAvjjuuin,(iij parihaving despoiled the State of millionsof dollars heretofore appropriated forrailroad purposes, is unworthy of pub-
lic confid;eafes tifid th.it.

airiiiun ana mire ot the demagogue,
ftndr attempt to blacken the characterC i i i ENGLISH CUANO ST ttECEIVKn . ,

iiaisciertbalierfifi this rcso- -

roipMery llBartd Cqicrvativc
, u 'The independDnia-ndi-.dateno'?,6l- t

than an o$ftjify$. He
is aniJIversaryiiii, the guiiQ of' friend.
Jle places 1jm.rf.in thittitj,V(i.e

epunlryr-tha- t' ViVi.der to
Tidvancc himseWlie is wiHlhWsacri-tic- c

iijs party'sitcrcsts-ij- vc i.s a
farnvof selfish offc to be oonfleiiined
9" airccasiong'r:: -

Me think it jbest for aspit'ants to
oRie4 to pause ldrjg before jprrijng out
as indepcndenlVcandidales.'' .TJicy owe
it to their friends and to their country.
God, fnows the Old North, .BUto has'
suffered enahghTrom her Kadieal enc- -

AND CHEMICALS for 'composting,
from Liverpool used. cxtensively

justihes tUe conclunrxfchat if th.at par--
opes and Visiting Cardt Z ' '"

OBSEUVEIt OFFICE.

oi an opponent oy low nung personal
abuse, detraction and lying. ;

Wc hope to see this judicial contest
conducted honestly and fairly among
the several asmrants in f !ip 'n;rr;f

ty snouia again be entrusted with the

lollowmg paragraph occurs : "A sprig
of South Carolina chivalry one Pres-toir- S.

tfelfMaaie, A.
pretend-iu4ttS$a- k

P. But-
ler, had been insulted by Sumner,
armed to the teeth and accompanied
bynnoirrer chivatrous soy of South
CaOlilaffkS y) behWd him as he
satTtlAcrirt His clesk fn Ithe Senate

A Oencral Variety.Let the. public services and records of.11 1. i WE liavc justeeeiml a large lot of Or- -

aunnnistration ot our internal im-tern-
al

improvements, its leaders would
again prove recreant to their sacredtrust, and would divert the public fundto their private purposes;

Resolved, That a wise policy dictatesthe adoption of such measures as may
be necessary to inpmasn tha nr..l:

OBSEKVEli OFFICE.
a j. re matter ior aiscussion, but let
personalities, except as connected with
the public service and records of men
be ignored by aU.SJw.lby Banner. '

iui seven years pasim ueorgia, with great
satisfaction. Imported by Flannagan,
Aheil Co.,, of Savannah, Ga , and for sale
by Sanders fe Blackwood, Charlotte, N. C.
The planters of North Carolina are order-
ing it largely. mar 31 2v '

'"WATERS & MASSE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WE are prepared to make liberal cash
advances on cotton shipped to ourfriends in Charlesi-n- nv VTO Vrvlr wr.ii

boff-- a,i t. i . ir"? i"?:1' coinchamber and with a club struck him
once, twice, three times, until Vm fr.il IF YOU WANT

- ... LJll, uuicn. insh I'otatoesforplantniff and eatin.r as a......
stunned, seuselcs and: . bleeding upon
the floor :.and; even then tho ownvHK- - U ft keen v fimiwi ,.r ,.n . "ur- -

- . V.4V, UUV.rtlrlUa- -
al advantages of the children of NorthCarolina. .JOB PRINTINGCall and see us. K.nas- .-miesrn It will be:hard indeed ifalia ia assaiiantioiHintijioinunJblq; after

blownnon hia r.rostrrftf form TKo Resolved. That we earn pat lv rnar 21 J. L. BliOTIIEIiS & CO.calledf'upoii to Buffer at the iltantls qf
... . . , w . - " XV1JV. fl illalso attend promplv to sales of cotton con-

signed to us. Offke at Wittkoskv &
the whole North feelcd nnder thoseamfi&tjfcus in.eri-Ji- o profess' fa te her

The notorious Tim Hurley, has been
arrested and held in ' default of 3,000
bail, .upon the charge of attempting a
rbbbery afi.P6ttstown, Penn., about the
1st of March. He admits being in
Pottstown at that limef bat" says he
had gcirie there' to settle a board bill.

m i i m m m i a.

The Augusta Chronicle and '
Sentinel

savs ! "It. is m triorexn fViot n.-.i- r X r

- - - A -J OUUIJimend to the members of the Demo-cratio-Conserva-
tive

partv to discour-age independent.blows, and alter that it was as lmpos- - ne t 2?

'one, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

if1 ; rrj. i li " It. BUItWELL & CO,
Druggists, Spring's Corner

r . .....wivjt.tu aim tillother disorganizes, and that all sup-- Mrs. J. Amanda Stouey.
speecji of Apvi) Pi:iVATJECOBIl4G HOUSE

-- 4 vi. tuujiijr wunarawn lromevery aspirant for office wlm boiitru as chargeffiithat he vrWfaHhles M X;-friejh- ' 'asss the - v wikhi yj it- -
pose the regular nominees' of our coii- - Gray's Building, Comer Trade and Church. T ' v. v.. uv VJ V 1 . l J

ses, of South Carolina, and four of his veniions. - oireeis.
Resohed. Th at. WO tfmf-ltn- . 1 1.

THE RISING SUN,
At the Sun. Candies at Wholesale.

l1Giun' 0ranges by the Box.At the Sun, Apples by the Barrel.
it rft tUU' c?a-Lut- 8 the Hundred.Rasina by the Box. .

At the Sun, Lemons by the Box.
iVe have, no mmnoi;i; ....

Frivate and Transient F.o.irders solicited.
epng ui luicuignu oratory exager- -

was-
.
Mil as'firnmjiis alltffivkqei to the atei'aVecJLlessIysan unchristianized

mrth as hcew-lc&:- ' Thesja.fiMbrone- fcff.ftie'(MM&Jorfrndl: Iriends of Free Government, our sin- -

Stan, nave engaged passage on the
British :brig-Zerlin- Capt. Williams,
now loading at Port Royal, and will go
over totjav their resneets to thu'sftuK.

Sep 1H ly ,

ceie coiigranuaiiou&ajthe triumph ofthe ereat nrincinles nf t.a r:twowst they- - may not be idaliiicactr
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that free country, and to eiven i X, r:"'rrTUttlfff ."P,1 c-r-

-a'woHfcJ but vye put them droMy w i-- r "v vuusuiu- -
tion as illustrated by the Democraticsuccesses in the recent State and localelection'1 '- "- a -

good, We bffer rheS fidaSSSiSto all cash buyers. We will not bo under?nim,soin a ;aea,oi Aqw tm-ugs- i are done

Y.i PtlVV DER,
Berrj' I'Yench Itolt Yeast Powder,

Coleman's English Mustard,
jau 841. . . AV. Ii. BUKWELL & Co!

wereported tu by & mir mar 21 C! S'. H0LT0N & C0.


